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EDITORIAL

The B. & L.
Association

No more simi if -art movo has

boon mud- in Murphv in .ioor.t

months than that Monday night
when th. Murphy BuiM.ng and Loan

EAss lation was organized. For a

long time there has been a need fur
. K? *U.. u.%.. r.-c.

hous. -;i town is rent* <1 :ir.d " n

is much demand for dd 'tiona!
houses. H| i

Bcforc any l \vn car. grow th c,
must be hou hut house alone aie

not sufficient to make for per:/.anon*
growth. The : \vn that h v the largestper.. atagfc of home owners is
the tov. ;- that is likely t> o the mo t

*

penv.ar. pr >-ner us. Whe.» a

man ha something to anchor him in
a town. In- wik much more h« restedin h welfajv ar.d growth of
that town than when he has no interestth* re. Th; Br. ..ding and I. an a

Association jpv.s or^ an opportun- *

ity to i> come a h wn« r and
theref re *o acouir. a permim nt in- "

tercst in our town.
In 'h near future, ptrhap.s within

two w.\k;. we may confidently expectthat the first house will be begunthrough this new association. \
The Association is to b:gin busin -s.»

Saturday f th s week and after th
first week or two will have sufficient
XCOKtS to keep a house going. Tut- j,
demand will bo greater than the A?-H
social:on can supply for a Time but
if it is k T)t st idily at, many houses
will be built with r. the course of
time. The more stockholders that
can be procured the more houses can
be built. And whether one wants to
build a now hous or not. it is a pay- ty
ing proposition to take stock in it.

_u
for the interest reti:rn is- good and
it give? one an opportuntv to help
build his 'own.

wi

re

The Alamance Creamery made
67,149 pounds of butter, paying out br
$$22,993.96 for butter fat to the jc
frfrmers of the county during its firs* j,;,
year _of operation ending September pu
30th. Jo

it

Tonsiutis S;
Apply thickly onr throat. «

covm with hot flannel.
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-"%PS>I
A WEEKLY PANORAMA OF
IMPORTANT EVENTS IN TH~
NATIONAL CAPIT\

By Peter f n

Th> is the c.' ?

iai in his-h puc »ne

, e-tn Treas-
M * rr.-il "iev.nuel

r are c-tarifed with
<"ffc»rt5 of Ppohib *'

"on- oner Havnes t

ut.try :l~ dry "

:ont*:mpIat' K. Forbe?.
gonr.-.cr T' i the United State?

.turMin iit accused of olar.- fl
.g to feather his r.e?t by getting
...re f the money spent on buildr.ghospitals for disabled ex-soidier>.

\ ate wrnitte? ir.v stigating
ueatong f- largo naval oil re.vc-- Wyoming to private irt*. rst<.and th^ activities ol* former

;cre- ry of the Interi »r Work, S-
are of the Navy Denby ar.d A«blar.tS rctarj of the Navy Roov

reltare be ig scrutinized i-> Htis cor.,
uction.

The Forbes scandal is causing thn.»stex.'it. Trent ir. Washington, ir.-olvingas it does a man who was a

lose friend of the late President
I^rdirg and who is ready, he rays.
0 prod.:c letters of commendation
'? ::: Harding to prove that he is in-

nt of nry wronk dvng While
t Senate ommittee continues t<"
t o. charges of alleged graft an 1!
o-. ruptiv: in the expenditure f
"nr.ds jet a de f >r inc macitate.*
A'.orld War war viterans the Doiart!nt <>?" Justice is standing by t.>
a "(iirr'.i p'oct ding- whe"ev
he time i- dtir.ied propitious.

Of course, there
.x let of poll,

es c nroi-te 1 with all these exo.-s

Diu« Senator p.dnt*
for instar.ee. that if the Government!
'i ln't move fast in indicting th R

nb'"an « fficials or cx-official-- wh
rr.ig!:t be involved i- the Vef-rai«!
Bureau scandal, hundreds f th -'
nnds -f ex-soldiers in the o-unPyjwould be expected to turn against the
'arty and to take another chare*

th a Democrat! eadministration.
. II

1 h «autiful "Gr k Temple'*Lvhich i e erected just across
Park from the White

.[ :i wh h will th head-j".aster- t* the Chamber of ComVo ef the United States is raising
r w t in the wheat belt, acc..ruing to report* reaching the

"ho ChatnV- of Commerce r* pre- j
r.ts Bo it. with

, capital B. ar.d
>s '.ich is the hereditary enemy of
he Farmer-Labor legions ar.d their

:ids a- c-a-work* rs. The first
-aHie criticism of the chamber' new
imf was voiced n New Orleans by
wnator S:- .1 Woldman Br khan
f lit wa, wh.j pointed to the edifice
an indh at:on of wealth and powrof the organization which he d

ouncedbe tiase » f the influence
rhich it weilds \ national ]: : laioneffecting commercial and fir.anialinterests.

Events are now moving 9owaid a
w r- :titrations conference in Paris

l whi<'h the United States will be
presented. France h.|s finally
greed "in principle" to the plan a Ianccdfirst by Secretary of State
iughes and later by Prime Minister
aldwin of Great Prit.fin to hove a
r* .'.p of r.on-p. iitical economic ex-
i"*ts git their heads together* to d»-
mi:r, how much ar.d how soon
ermanv can pay the big repara:-r.sbill- levied by the Treaty of
ersailes. When the conference a.(allygets under way. France may
iggfst the cancellation or reduction
the $4,500,000,000 debt which she

res the United States but ail she
ill get will be a polite, but emphatic
fusaL 1

IIConsiderable pressure is being
ought to bear upon Senator Hiran.!
hn>on of California to annonnce!
use If as a candidate for the Re-
blican presidential nomination. If
hr.son throws hi« hat int0 the ring,
will be the signal for the entrance
a flock of "favorite sons" who

ve been standing back for just
h an event. Among these may be
nators Wadsworth of New York,
it=on of 7itJ*ana. McCormick of jnois, and Governor Pinch^c, of
inev'vor!- I
spyright, 1923, Moaa Fea, Syc.) JJ
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THE CHEROKEE SCOUT.

HITTING LIGHTS
IN HEN HOUSES

Practical Tests Clearly Shov
That More Eggs Result With

Artificial lllumina'. ->m
<k

P80L0NGS M
C" C-: -

t '-3. Wtrt -
j

c ». t.»epy Mo-*

.xccpt April anci '

/.

l»cep:as the hens aw-'- placlni
aiectric lights In the I ascs hai
been tested In actnn! 30 Long tha'
it can now b<- d as an accept
ed practice a* .or poultrymen
Th re ar- r this 'iin* thr
show a In egg pro
dt*.'on w#-%.nr. the perloc

atures.a* s
a..ct the cb.cfc
en ho

or* of hens. It ba«
b<- :ch nnhrokeol?
It - I>oubtlcss th.:t

BMBH 't -- n. -i .r vo man used to liv«
: - * "awnf' 1' :«

pr<.'.v>r..T his waking h ^*:rs Without
light t sue hv it -.isn't worth *v>
to fi-'op. for who woulA
u> stay »waK'' in me cars:

Marda Lamps Used
So with th-- hens, and henre pro

pres sire chicken farmers began to ex
per'.ment with artificial light In the
hen-houses Electtric lnca...lescen!
lights of th° Mazda type were uset
It was found that if the light was free
from glare and evenly diffused it
would have the fleet of imitating daylights' iiicieutly to keep the hens ao
live. The length of the feeding day
was increased so that the hens had a
longer period of exercise, obtained a
larger supply of food nutrients and
th* refore had a greater quantity of
egg producing Ingredients.

Comparative Test
On one chicken farm this method

whs tri«*d successfully on a three-hour
basis.that is. the electric lights were
k -pt on froci i to 9 o'clock every evening.
The results showed that during

September the egr- laid by hens in
the electrically lighted hen house
were twice as many as those produced
by the hens In hen houses without
electric lights. It was also found that
only in April wore more eggs producedby the "daylight hens" than by
the "electric light hena."

.A * I
That dr.no-.yroiis

cough.stop it!
before vi h.v > t > e mere costly
tnea>;-r«>. T-. V-c.Yi s just
those medicines that up-to^i^eobc:v.-rsprc-vt' - .; i- i-timc
remedy.pint-'at he-new lr speedily
checks the couch, s, othesthe inflammation,re-:, res tvr-. . breathing.
The taste is p!ea>..r.t, t. -o!

All druggbts. Be >:;Tc iO get
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S PiiuvTar Minify

.YOUWSAT6Q? 1
The choice is largely up

to you. If your blood lacks
red corpuscles, you're goingto be fagged and draggedout, you're going to
lack "pep," to look sallow
and unhealthy, to grow old
before your time.

ML MILES' TONIC
actually increases the numberor red corpuscles in the
blood. It makes the checks
plump and rosy, stimulates
the ,digestive orcrans. rr^-

atc« a healthy appetite, and
leads to increased vi^or
and vitality! First bottle
guaranteed to help you or
money refunded.

VSK YOUR DRUGGIST

X>K AT THE LABEL ON YOUK I
PEE. IF BEHIND, PAY UP.! '

MURPHY NORTH CAROLINA

"motor mountedson power stand
' New r .ric Equipment Has

Pr . Useful to Farmers
.inng the Busy Season.

f 2AM BE EASILY MOVED ABOUT

Called the "Extra Hanc" on the Farm,"
Because It Can Do So Many Small

Duties.Motor la |-4 H. P.

* In an endeavor to sblrp. to some ex1tent, the labor problem on American
1 farm*, the General Electric Comma*

ba s brought out a unique, yet simple,
apparatus known as a power stand

1 It enables a small, powerful motor to
be transported from place to place
about the farm, mounted on a tripod.
The tripod is provided with a com

binatioa pulley, which allows either
a round or a flat belt to be used. The

: I
;1 K- I i. !i

|£§l!
Prwer Stand Operating Corn Sheller

motor can also be connected directly
to the farm machine which It is to
drive. No new parts need be secured,
but the handle of the farm machine
need simply be replaced by a pulley,
to enable the power stand motor to
be connected up.
To steady the tripcd against the

vibrations of the motor there is a
telescoping rod which allows it to be
braced against the farm o vice which
It Is operating and a strap, which is
snapped into t .> \\ -eve ;r. the floor.
Included with the equipment is ?
standard plug and twenty feet of cord.
The motor is the fractional horsepowertype, not above one-fourth

horsepower in ratine It will operate
at 110 or 22u volt.-. CO. 50. 40. 30 or 25
cycles, alternating current, and at 110,
220 ur 32 volts, direct current.

Gives I'urm an Extra Hand
What the power \nd. with its mo

tor .practically aim ..Ms to is an
hand u the farm It can work away
it one (arm operation watched by a
young boy, or ev-i; a woman, thus re
quiring only the att- nuance of .someonewho uoul! not b«- t» participatein the heavy at. \ of tin* farm
Meanwhile the bod.ed workingforce can carry o 'he pressing occu
pa: ions of the moment without being
retarded by the n» t ity of doing the
lighter work tiia the power .-land
handles.

This lighter work in-lud't such
duth s a-" opetatt: g a grindstone, a
feed grinder, a corn shelh r. fannirgmills, cider presso.--.. horse clippers or
watering pumps. The power stand
as an "extra hand" or a farm helperwhom somebody has deathbed at
"never quitting." can also run a churn,
ncrtamri: ner. a iream separator, as
emery wheel or such devices ao fruit
graders, ice brothers. Ironing machines,smaTl lathes, milk mixers
sheep shearers, sausage Bluffers,
washing machines or pea and beau
toilers.

A Lift in the Rush Season
During the pereun.al rush season on

the farm. w^cn duties come pressingfrom mora to night, the power stand
answers two momentous questions:
"Which Job shall be done first?" and"Which man can be spared to do it?"
Actual experience on farms where

the power stand has so far been putinto use proves the usefulness of the
power stand and the timeliness of its
appearance. It allows more time forother things: it releases mor.- man
power for the fields; it eliminates the
vexatious interruptions which always
occur when human hands undertake
a ta>k. for the tireless motor works
right aluad until the work is done.The fact that it is portable and can h»
carried to the work, on any part of
the farm, has appealed to many users.
Th« power stand works as well if

the electricity cornea from an Individualfarm lighting outfit as it doe*
when the energy is purchased from a
power company's lines.

When the Phone Flings
Electricity is getting so it will am

awer the telephone. A device now
ber.g tested will take a 'phone messageon a cylinder In case nobody answersthe.call and deliver it to the
subscriber when he returns. Xarer
again "aobedy bone!"

Electricity Grows Mightily
In less than twenty years the fleo

tricity prcduced in America has Increasedmore than fifteen times until
it is now Ave times greater thaa tfca
energy that every man in the uatikp
cotild rut forth in a yaar. working
eight hours a day. Oheiaance to the
raal "banr '.r work'" ^

BILL SAM'S DICTIONARY

^>
r-^f >>s£ .

By J. L. MAltTIS
Ace I» ittle snvs that if -i*t

oinko enouuli tiiis ;..;ir to pa? nt,
he is to take Mlvantac he
bankruptcy law, or else put al t

property in his wife's name n
his creditors to come and get h;
RANKRIVTCY LAW: A law

exeusea a fellow from paying hi?
and honest debt?. Bill Sam's Diction
*ry, page 114. See Homestead Law.

25. HERF.FORDS.25
Twenty-five head of Registcrtd

Hereford heifers, young bu.ls ami
cows wiui caives at mot. will oe olf'T'd»t the Third Annual K.pisterdll rvf rd Cattle Sale of the Farmi.Federation, on the Coart Hou<?e
dd-. Ashcvillc, X. C., N'owm-j
cr 3, :,."d3. at 1:30 P. M.
These nre choice cattle anuwill

money for the buy* rs. An an»uncctr.entof importance to nil
l f-cattle m«n will be made at this

For information write.
\ THRASH, Secretary.

1'. 0. *01. A-hcvillo, N*. C.
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Genuine
Shipman-Ward L

Rebuilt

UNDERWOODS |ONLY I
^ DOWN AM«J 49Let Ui Tell You More AboutThis Splendid Typewriter

A machine that looks ar
cannot tell it from a brar
best and squarest typewrit

Rebuilt Like New
Every machine is atrip]fully rebuilt. All worn ps

new enamel, new nickel,key rings.a complete, pewill be proud to own.
Try It for Ten Full Da]Send for a machine. G

part. Use it for TEN FUL1it is exact'y the genuine, i
typewriter we claim it to b

M. Ik. M -«
«=.y montniy faymer

Our easy monthly payYOU to have this splendid
are just the same as rental

Don't Delay Another I
You can obtain the macThath good buheu. Y<That s good judgmx. Tlx

"ttaia. For Full Details.
THC rupoo
- -. W. UU1\\J

nurphy ...

1Friday, November S, 1923 H
Mr*. Hcreyctrti

< I% ^ I
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u ow *nc u numen inLife, Here is Good Advice for Toil
Charlotte, N. Car.."Dr. PiertriRFavorite Prescription is extent fotRwomen who are in a rundown ?t*tiRof health, especially dunn* tbtKcritical time of life. Dui thi«Rperiod 1 became all rur.U -i, f^Bmiserable and wnk, was very nerwBcus, suffered with backaches, diznKspells and hot flashes, had a tiredR~.nd wornout feeling. but afterRfaking Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-Rscription I picked up in health endRKot strong and did not suffer withRany more distress. came'thru theRcritical period in a v. n's life inlsplendid health.".Mr B. Car-Rpenter, Box 222, Nor Avara StRAil dru^gists^ Belaid tablet*. B

"Totel, E*itTaio, N. Y.. fo- >ai p^li,t. write for free medical ad ^ B

mI'_-er Monument \»

J -> KL«-NER, Manager V

Tomotla, N. C. |
Call or Write if You need a I

Monuu*nt 1

~|Clra^silon I
W>o'ilO Hation I

1 dnrand immediately ,,
<unccn>ent of the new i

i-e\vi! lcrir.g. StudyS
;! big !o.;d

'ior 1 .1 tp.
t .mi t iri . bi-ger
cr.r comfort!. cop# u

. i.o".v lean:res yj

SIS I
> r-T S3

i.r:,; »p»v'c hy J2
and

uphc-Utcrv.
oti

ys£»$695
fob ?oi>

iampion
>RE Dealer
y, N. C.

id writes 90 well that even experts
id new machine. It's the bluest
:er preposition ever made.

>ed right down to the frame, then
irts replaced by new. New type,
new lettering, new plater., new
rfect typewriter. A machine >ou

7% 1
ive it every test. Examine every 3
L DAYS. Deads yourself that S
standard Underwfl fully rebuilt

to £- 1
ment plan makes it
machine immediately. Payments H

tfinute.Act Ntfwi - .|hine on a down payment of 53 00.
hi try the TEN DAYS. (
en youU decide to keep it That's ^
OJ-PUm -Write.
vrt* v "

iv££ ft


